Improved Pressure Reducing Valves

Many contractors and customers have asked for improvements to our reliable factory set pressure reducing valves. In response to your requests, we are announcing the release of new and improved Dixon Powhatan Pressure Reducing Valves with the following features:

**NAPRAVGFT250**
- groove inlet x female NPT outlet
- four drilled and tapped bosses
- Local Fire Department Threads available
- cast red brass finish
- UL listed
- made in the USA
- All 2½" PRV's are available with tamper switch option, factory installed or field installed.

**NAPRAVGT250**
- groove x groove
- four drilled and tapped bosses
- cast red brass finish
- types 85, 90, and 95 require 7½" handwheel
- UL listed
- made in the USA
- All 2½" PRV's are available with tamper switch option, factory installed or field installed.

**NAPRVFVT250 / NAPRVGT250**
- groove x groove or female NPT x female NPT
- four drilled and tapped bosses
- cast red brass finish
- UL listed
- made in the USA
- All 2½" PRV's are available with tamper switch option, factory installed or field installed.

**42-019-01586**
- tamper switch bracket kit includes: bonnet, nut, switch, bracket
- All 2½" PRV's are available with tamper switch option, factory installed or field installed.